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He Trie» le Explain BU Ktainlu et Hew Ike Secret WerH et tho *»;,T*
Header. B*»e«d al Mew Amsterdam

Nothing bip «o excited comment *e the rash Amsterdam, N. Y., Dec. 28.—The i 
remarks of Mr. Howland at the close of hi» an investigation into the expose of th 
nomination speech on Monday. He now trie» work of the Knights of Labor condo 
to get out of it by the old plea of the Yankee the local assemblies resulting in chap 
orator who explained himself thus: traitorous act to Henrietta C. Frank

Gentlemen, what I said was, that every horse cjty. The general verdict of the 
^o«a?Meh’mOC™t' °0t 6Very DemOCrlt people laid the charge at hr 

Mr. Howland is now trying to crawl out by some time ago. The Knights asa 
that every whoremonger and loafer no dvil will • befall Miss Fronk thn 

vote against him, not that everyone instrumentality of the order.

and as given they ara corîect. HU denial or Mi™ Ek wm ohtami
exp^timriffyenbeFow doe. not explam ‘^«Id corre.£>ndent to-night. I 

lus statement of Monday. indorsed by proper official men,'-
Editor World: Kindly correct your re- Knights of Labor are held by he 

port of my speech yesterday in which you received on the return of *}*e. v. >rilnH 
make me say that all those who are opposing several months ago. The affidavit ot the |mo-
me are men of evil life, ^character, etc , Ï ‘^^the it is ss.d, was done to

said plainly and distinctly, “Among thcee retBrd investigation and shield Henrietta 
who we opposing me will be Mound all tlte Frank from the slurs cast by those who knew 
men of evil life, etc., in the cty”—which stauv ^ high position she once held in ther 
ment, I presume, ydu wiL hardly feel yourself ^ reMOn, for withdrawing. Her « 
competent to contradict. W. H. Howland. „ in the order was unsatUfai

David and Celiath. jierssiasion was used successfully 1
* * * — — ^wer^ter^he^pu-

Cease, braggart Philistine, thy silly pi ate. and much indignation is expresse ___
And learn that naught avails by words of hate;, ceediogs. Mwa Fronk is a tall, iuaecun 
A sturdy strength ourlittle David hath, pearing fen «ale. She- holds a rewponsml1
Although, behind thee, howl the hosts of Oath, tfon jn ^ne-of the city mills. She seel

Q* be thoroughly .conversant with the deta 
you noticed that in pk>t to drive her from the community.

» characterising Mr. Blatn’a supporters yewtor- seemed surprised that the affidavit of the 1 
<lav Mr. Howland omitted to apply an epitâiet lhht'r and iicr own protests of innocence j 
tv those of our lady voters who, in the exercise insutxxcient t«> exonerate her from iw 

i of their franchise, may see fit to vote for that of duuto about the origin *d the expose, one 
‘ get lUeman? Would an appropriate name for called often the press to do justice to the <*• 
them have been unfit for utterance, or is Knights, 
there, think you, anything which His Worship 
woii'd consider unfit for utterance?

Bkwildeked.
Editor World: In last night’s issue of the- 

'Telegram, in reading over Mayor Howland's 
speech, 1 am very much surprised indeed at 
the language used by that gentleman, viz., 
that Mr. Blain, who was now in the was 

I representing in this contest only contractors 
with the coal frauds and all gamblers, whore
mongers and loafers of the city. This gen tie- 

: man concluded by saying, that there was not 
4 i man of bad character in this city who would 
i lotbemgainsthimand he thankedVod for it. Ak- 

t4 me who voted for Mr. Howland and one who- 
: loves honest city government, I have come to;
! I he donclusion that upon .this occasion he has 
toasted too loudly of hjs religious qualities.!
ICbere are men in this city whb are neither 
loafers, frauds, gamblers, nor whoremongers 
who will vote for Air. David Blain, and I am 
one of the.cn. A Votkk.

Meet wire Mats are new In nse In all enr 
principal diuretics, schools, banks anil 
public buildings. OfHees and factory, •
Wellington west. 12H

■
looked as proud as a usually modest 
man can. 1m1' man who came iti Vfl _
in the race was cheered again and Mr. Peach ef «lien Falls, W.Y., Asked A
again. The other Clarke was equally well W- to Step Ont.
civrf And be WOT. bn anal bUnd mule Glen Falls, N.Y., Dec. 28,-ttev. Mr. 
which stretched sU.tot h» fsc# Peach of Pawlett, jnst over the line fromfctt’SBSÿSfŸ'tffifS-S W“^. County, preached hi. farewell 

mired vociferously. Both made speeches sermon to his congregation Sunday at their re- 
snd their words may be best summarised in quest. About three years ago the church was 
••Tbanka" Then the CTowd cheered two or thrown into a volcano of excitement by the
Mastw FranlTsomere —cem.-1» that Rev. Mr. Peach begone

hi, ioy, which he did in a rich North of Ire- mto the house of one of the prominent church 
land brogue. member, and made an indecent propone! to the

Lirut-Col. Fred Denieon waa «potted in the daughter, her parent» being absent The affair 
crowd and he wee called on. He made- a rat- nearly broke up the church, but es the mro
lling speech, and he was cheered ae much as liter wee about to be married to en estimable 
tbe Clarkes, and more than one Conservative young lady the matter was hashed apu 
remarked that the “Hero of the Nile” was Some of the congregation did not believe in 
the coming man from Went Toronto for the Mr. Peach and determined to keep his move 
Commons. menu under strict surveillance. Their wait-

Ald. John Woods mounted the table and mg was at hat rewarded. Some time ago 
sa'd he was heartily glad that the two Clarkes Be’. Peach left Hewlett with the ostensible 
had been elected, but he regretted that one of object of visiting New York. Soon afterward 
tbe Labor candidate» bad not been returned. a Pawlett woman was missing, and it was be- 

Mr. Sam Heakes got a rousing reception, lie ved that she had joined the clergyman. She 
ostensibly because of the abuse he got dunng and Peach bred together for some time in 
the campaign. He wee happy to say that he Troy, when they returned to Pawlett. The 
was one who came opt on top in the fight, pair were confronted with point blank accusa- 
••Take off your coat, Sam, and give it to’em, ’ tiens and the parson at onoe said that he 
shouted a man. “No,” said Heakes, “there ■ would step down and out, which be did. Hie 
no use of kicking a man when he”» down.” wife is an esteemed lady and much ivmoathv 

Mr. We. Morton, the printer, and Mr. is expressed for her. The whereabouts of the 
John S. Winnett made abort speeches. Cheers parson are at present unknown, 
having been given for the Queen and the _ . .
Clarkes, the crowd got out, and helped to DrleJ'e^^*{i-l‘î tirer, sales'
swell the gathering, in frapt of the newspaper ?rle*>lu,tea* * «*- »« T»»«e-.trec«. 
office*- _ * Bebber Middled with Bulled.

Trinidad, CoL, Dec. 28.—On Sunday two 
young men named George Me Comber and 
Wm. Wearthmux attempted to rob 
keeper named Morgan at Stonewall They 
told Morgan to throw up hie hands. Instead, 
he turned to reach for a revolver, when Mc- 
Comber shot him in the back. Morgan’s 
clerk came into the store to ascertain the 
cause of the shooting, and was also shot and 
severely wounded.

The men.then fled, but were followed to 
Trinidad, where they stopped at a house of 
m-repute. They were discovered by the 
sheriff and his posse at 6 o’clock yesterday 
morning. An attempt was made to arrest the 
murderers and a fight ensued. The sheriff’s 
p-wse literally riddled the bouse with bullets, 
shooting McComber through the lungs. Mfc 
Comber however says he shot himself tp avoid 
capture. Wearthmux surrendered.

* Lawless Brakemen. k- •'
Jackson, Tenn., Dec. 28.—The strike of the 

freight brakemeh on the Mobile and Ohio 
road still goes on. The yard is full of freight 
trains, none having passed south since Satur
day. Superintendent Hamilton arrived last 
evening from St. Louis. He endeavored to 
move trains, but the strikers pulled the pins 
as fast as the trains were made up. He finally 
fave it up as a futile attempt The strikers 
seep surveillance over the switches. Warrants 
have been made out for the arrest of twelve of 
the strikers, and six are in custody. The com
pany last winter granted an increase to 866 
per month for old brakemen and $50 for
ones, which has been promptly paid. A___
schedule was being arranged which would hâve 
increased wages for extra work. The opinion 
is that the men were hasty.

fteal Nanties, laesl quality, 
prices, Basted# A <?o., 84 Tenge-street.

ui’Mil mom mi m. 4 mimutxbxal fraud.his brother in Russell), A. F. Rom (Cora-

Mr. McKim and Dr. Oaacaden. the princi
pal witnesses against the “Brawling Brood of 
Bribers,” deappear from the new House.

THE DEAD SENATOR.

Raising for the Wldow-A Crave
•He OWbred in Chicago.

Washington, D.G.,Dec. 28.—Opt. Lemon 
of the National Tribune has started a sub
scription fund for the benefit of Mrs. Logan 
with $1000. One thousand dollars subscrip
tions have been received from Walter Phelps, 
John B. Drake of Chicago, Gov. Alger of 
Michigan, George M. Pullman and others. 
The receipts in five hours amounted to 
$10,000.

Chicago, Dec. 28.—Mayor Harrison sent a 
communication to the City Council last night 
requesting that body to pass resolutions ask
ing the family of Gen. Logan to allow the 
dead general to be interred in Chicago. Reso
lutions to that effect were adopted by a rising 
vote.

The West Park Board yesterday took action 
looking to tbe erection of a monument to Gen. 
Logan at the entrance to one-of the parks. A 
site overlooking the Boulevards has been ten
dered by the South Park commissioners for 
the general’s grave.

-ViThe Party Seats.
Seals. Conservative Seats. 

Addington 
Cardwell 
Carol ton 
Dufferin 
Durham,
Elgin, West 
•Essex. North

Government 
Algoma, West 
Algoma, East 
Brant, North 
Brant, South 
Brock ville 
Bruce, Centre 
Bruce, South 
Bruce, North 
Dundee 
Durham, West 
Elgin, Jiast 
Essex, South 
Glengarry 
Heidi mand 
Hamilton 
Huron, East 
Huron, West 
Kent. East 
Làmbton, West 
Lambtoh, East 
Lanark, North 
Lennox
Middlesex, West 
Middlesex, North 
Monck
Norfolk, North 
Nu-'thumberl'd, West Party Sound 
Ontario, North Perth, North
Ontario, South SimcOe, West
Ottawa Toronto, B. F. Clarke
Oxford, North Toronto, H. E. Clarke
Oxford, South Victoria, Beet
Peel Victoria, Weal
Perth, South Total—88 r
Peterboro, East * Doubtful
Peterboro, West 
Prescott 
Prince Edward 
Russell
Renfrew, North 
Renfrew, South 
Simooe, East 
Simcoe, Centre - 
Stormont 
Toronto, Leys 
Waterloo, South 
Waterloo, North 
Welland
Wellington, South 
Wellington, East 
Wellington, West 
Wentworth, North 
Wentworth, South 
York, East 
York, North 
York, West.

ToUl-GC.

He Sweeps the Province By a 
Largely Increased Majority. Best -

3j Frontenac 
Grenville 
Grey, Nogth 
Grey, South 
Grey. Centre 
Halting, . ,
Hastings, West 
Hastings, East i 
Hastings, North 
Huron, South 
♦Kent, West 
Kingston '
Lanark, South
Leeds
London
Middlesex, East 
Muskoka 
Norfolk, South 
Northumberland, Beat

* Us■ 'THE LABOR PARTY CARRY LINCOLN, to tto 
°o“ the

as receipts

The Two Clarkes and John Leys Elected
in Toronto.

THE BULGARIAN QUESTION.
The Porte Has Ne Bight Te Interfere V^k 

Bulgarian Internal Affairs. .
Constantinople, Deo. 28.—M. Vondovecrti, 

Bulgarian agent here, in hie reply to the not e 
of the Grand Vizier, advising him of the pro - 
tentation of a memorial by a deputation ot 
Bulgarian refugees, accusing tbe regency of re
sponsibility for the Bulgarian crisis, declares 
that the accusation concerns the internal 
affairs of Bulgaria and that in these the Pôrte, 
under the Berlin treaty, has uo right to in
terfere.

iiMINISTERIAL MAJORITY OF ABOUT 22.
at be

Metes end Incidents ef the Campaign—Mr. Carnegie Delhaled In Weet reterbore’—Set. 
White's Election In North Essex Denbtfnl-The Cains and leases »h Bath Mdas- 
Frenen Members In the Mevr Buts-.

Total Number of Seats- • - 
Ministerial Seats , •
Opposition Seats • •
Labor Seats • • •

Editor WoHd : HaveAS the Labor Headquarters.
The Labor party received the returns In 

Temperance Hall. Secretary Strange and bis 
assistants tabulated them ae they came in, 
and it was soon evident the candidates h*d 
been defeated. Many present, however, hoped 
the tide could be stemmed, and were confi
dent of March’s success, at least.

By 8 o’clock the result was known beyond 
question, and various theories for the defeat 
of the candidates were advanced. John 
Roney sat to the right of the stage, bis pale 
features giving no indication of disappoint
ment. Charles March chatted pleasantly with 
D. J. O’Donoghue; and A. F. Jury and other 
prominent workers in the cause seemed* to 
accept their defeat with a like equanimity.

MiV B. E. Sheppard mode his appe&r&hce on 
the scene, with a statement of the vote, after 
which he spoke encouragingly of the future of. 
the Labor party, whose reverse in this fight 
should induce its followers to renewed exer
tions in the future. March and Roney had 
made a gallant fight and been worsted, but he 

eohtident of tbe success of himself and

t
90 i ma store-

|
Bulgarian Hatred of Russia.

Soma, Dec. 28.—A military commission is 
engaged in translating the words of command 
used in the Bulgarian army from the Russian ’ 
language, heretofore used, into Bulgarian.

V

Tbe Vollcemnn out! tbe ttemm
Lyons, Dwt 28.—An attempt was mai 

terday to destroy by explosives qne 
churches in Hie city. A bomb shell was

THE CRISIS IN^ESQLA XD.90Ministerial Majority Over All • -
Mr. Mows* swept the Province yesterday with a rush. His majority in the new House 

Will probably be 22. Tffiis is a gain at anything from six to nine seats, and possibly twelve. 
The new House has ninety eeate, two more than the old House, 
estimate does not include the possible defeat of Mr. Sol. White in North 
Essex. The fight there was very warm, 
the result in West Kent, and possibly in two or three other constituencies. The 
vote and majorities were received in such a straggling add uncertain manner last evening that 
they are moet of them omitted in the table that follows

The table, however, contains the members elected for each constituency, with their'poli
tics. The names printed in iUÀies are members who were not in the last House. The vote 
cast in the election of 1883. or ‘in the bye-elections since,)» also given in the table. There 

three elections by acclamation, 2 Liberals and 1 Conservative. In Algoma the two Lib
eral members are continued over from tbe last House.

A careful computation by The World gives the new House as follows :

lord Bartlnstou will be Asked Is Mb a 
Coalition Ministry.

London, Dee. 28.—The Queen maintains 
constant communication with the Marquis of 
Salisbury. It is declared that the Premier 
has no intention of resigning.

The Cabinet met at 12.30 o'clock this after
noon and discussed the resignation of Lord 
Randolph Churchill.

The other members of the Cabinet agreed 
with Lord Salisbury that Lord Hartington 
should be askhd to join s coalition ministry.

“Vessel Property Burned at Caire.
Caieo, III, Dec. 28.—Fire at 6 o’clock this 

morning destroyed the Mississippi Valley 
transportation steamer R. S. Hayes, four 
bulges, and the Anchor Line steamer City of 
Natchez, while lying at the bank. . The barges 
were loaded with cotton, soda ash and 
sundries. Nothing but the1 wrecks of the 
burned hulls remain. The City of Natchez 
was built three years ago and was valued at 
$100,000 and was one of the finest boats on 
the Mississippi. The Hayes was built five 
vear^aKoandwas valued at $30,000. Total

Manilla and periodicals at pabllshers' 
Iswrsl rates. So charge for delivery or 
prnluge to aay address In Caaada, Me 
Alath A Kills, opposite tbe Peeiolllce.

under the *tSreh l’orcl‘ and. tli\, 
lighted. A pté’îeeman who noticed t! 
ing fuse seised t'be bomb and put out 
before the fire «.-old reach the bomb.

This

er iMjjure rn rpetw or piilirted
A Thftîüiroil Trefcsnrir Win.

New York, Dec. 28.—Richard H. Kjfll 
treasurer, of rr7 Minier’8 Theatre, ha| < 
appeared, and À tr. Miner >t78 j? T 
$10p0 of the funv 1» with him. He has -to 
gambling and spa culating of lat^

There is also some t doubt about!
» '

Lincoln, Labor 1.

Conservative Losses mud Be ferai Galas.
Dundat—Whitney beaten by Chamberlin. * 
Northumberland West-—Graveley beaten by 

Field.
Ottawa—Çaskerville beaten by Bronson, 
peterboro West—Carnegie beaten by Strat-

Jury for the Commons. The sane organiza
tion that elected the Clarkes would swing 
around on Monday next and elect Blain to the 
mayoralty.

Mr. A. F. Jury said that Labor had been 
repulsed, not defeated, and proved itself 
an important political factor. It Dolled four 
votes for every one cast in 1883, which he con
sidered an extraordinaiy vote considering 
the disadvantages arising from the short 

and the difficulty in securing 
teams. With the same zeal and enthusiasm 
which characterized this contest, victory was 
certain to be achieved in the future. Work* 
ingmen should ‘organize themselves into a 
political party, and have agents to look after 
the registration of

Mr. D. J. 0’r'~

PMiteral t ’fss Old CltlzeL**
The funeral of D. *• William Bulmer 

one of Toronto’s oldest citizens, took p_ 
Monday afternoon from his lute residen 
179 Simcoe-street, to St. e7ajçps’_ CÀmiete 
The funeral was a largo one, the pall bear 
being Justice Rose, e* «fudge Boyd, 
Richardson, Dr. Ai kens. W. C. Fitch,
L. W. Smith, Q.C., W. B. Hewed 
George Wilson. The dec* need was bor 
London in 1812 and received bis vducatio 
Ven. Arfchdeacon Burney’s and Clirist 
lege, Cambridge. He arrived in Can ad 
1885, comnieucing practice as physician 
surgeon in Bowman ville immediately on 
arrivât In 1837 during the rebellion he 
appointed xiirgeoti to the Northum 
Battalion commauded by Col. Reid.
Ire removed to Toronto and was ap 
Professor of Materia Medics in Toi 
Uuiverslty by Sir James •Metcalfe on ih« 
coirimendation of the Home Governn 
wliigh ixwition he held until the alkilitio 
the chains of law and me iirinv in 1856. 
Nicol in 1839 married Maria AIwh, * 
daughter of thn late Henry B«»v< M 
Bursar ^>f Toronto UiMvWtty. ft;* fa

NiCOl, wiuimri, 1 TV VI-,1- JXiyî* 1> 1CU1, Ul
and Clerk of Asw***, .nd Henry Boys
M. 1). •

Votes Cast in 
Election of 1883.

L*t>. Con. Inj

Candidates Elected. Candidates Defeated Maj.CoNsnruiNCT. ton. POULTRY AND PET STOCK.Russell -'Cummings beaten by Robillard. 
Stormont-*Leitch beaten by Mack.
York West—O" beaten by Gillmour. 

Total—7. __

Conservative Gains aiJ^ Beferm Losses.
Elgin West—Coyne beaten by Ingram. 
Hastings West—SUls beaten by Qstrom. 
Northumberland East—Ferris béâtén by 

Willoughby.
Victoria South—McIntyre beaten by Cruess. 

Total—4.

i fit toad Annual exhibition of 
Association.

1 'he second annual exhibition of thé Toron
to l’oui try, Pigeon and Pet Stock Association 
will be formally opened this morning. The 
exhil ition embraces this year a larger variety 
of th e various classes, and the entries are 
largeh ' in excess of last year’s. Poultry ex* 
hitnte i done number 800, the Plymouth lbx-k 
fowl h dug especially noteworthy. The light 
Bra turn s and Manorcan are fully up to lIim 
standaix h Among the exhibitors aresuch on uni* 
nent fai iciers as Wilson of Ingm soll, Ward - 

undas, Dewar Mitchell of Milton 
Sutcliffe 4 4 Brantford, Dilworth of Ti>iont<, 
and Goul^ ring of Parkdale. Tlirw American 
exhibitor* are represented in the Mauomt and 
Brahma <ct

The pe t i tock is a prominent and pleasing 
feature, comprising nearly every known 
variety of canaries,. pigeons, and rabbits. 
Many < A irtiie exhibitors in these classes 
are ladie i. -Tbe judges were engaged yester
day afte moon in determining their awa<ds. 
The Ge tied incubators will lie practically 
tested en th day dur ng the exhibition, which 
closes Th ureday ev ening.

canv the ToroMto
mVote Vote now

newDeroche, Lib.............. 17391656Miller, Con................
Lyon, Lib................
Conmee, Lib.............
Wood, Lib...................

Hardy, Lib.................
Fraser, Lib..................
Küboume, Lib. .... 
O’Connor, Lib. ....
Dock, Lib.....................
Hammell, Con. ....
Monk, Con..................
Stewart, Con. .Aocl. 
Chamberlain, L ....
Stt;L

Naim, Lib.... ....
Inoram, Con..............
White, Con.................

Addington........... .............
-Algoma, East...............
•Algoma. West................
Bhant, Nobth..................

Brant, Sooth..................
Bbockville..............................
Brook, North.................
Bhccr, Sooth...................
Brook. Centre................
Card will .... 
Carlkton........... ..

*
542Tnrnbnll, Lik. ....

Baird, Con..................
Jones, Con..................
Mansell, Can.. ....
Big*at. Con...............
Klein, Con..................
prOTrôrX:: ::::

Henderson, Lib ....

Whitney,-Cqn.............
Burnham, Lib.............
Prower, Con................
Marlatt, Con...............
Coyne, Lib..................

. Pscaud, Lib... ....
• Sî¥our’ ..............Co»te, Con..., ....
. Willmot, Con. .... McGrath, Lib..

Rayside, Lib......... McLennan, Con
French, Con... ,... Buchanan, Lib.

1093 votera
Donoghue said when the nett 

contest was reached, he hoped a different Re
sult would follow. The defeat was due to roe 
apathy of those who should beve been aliv, 
for the cause. Had all workingmen cast their 
votes, at least one of the candidates would, 
have been successful. <,

Mr. Charles March «aid lie felt proud of the 
Support given him by 4000 solid men. When 
tiit next fight In the interest of labor cams or 
1m would ao everything for its success 

Mr. Jno Roney said the I*bor party may 
have been knocked out in this contest, but it 
was not dead. He would rather be defeated 
on the Labor platform than he a successful 
party candidate. He accepted his defeat 
gracefully, for he was like.* We who would 
not give up tbe fight after one defeat 

Mr. Bryan Lynch said it waa just as well to 
call things by their right nerne, and it was a 
fart, however unpalatable, that the Labor 
party had received a bad licking. He then 
related bis experiences as scrutineer at the 
Berkley-street fire hall He knew of only one 
dead man on the list and strange to say, he 
came up to vote. Seven others are also said 
to have arisen and followed his friend Lamb- : 
ton’s example. The latter, be had to confess, 
was too honorable to take the oath, and re
tired without voting. He had told his friend 
Jury he might as well retire, but that gentle
man wouldn’t haveit that way. He claimed the 
temperance party bad badly need Mr. Roney- 
who, he waa sure, had not got fifty votes from 
this party, showing it could not be relied 
upon. He proposed to wage war against the 
firemen at Berkeley-street fire hell, as these 
men had no right to interest themselves so 
actively in the interests of any political party. 
These firemen were the best canvassers, and 
the way they conducted their business had 
much to do with the success of the Clarkes. 
He had learned considerably from them, and 
he proposed to be there next time with tbe 
same game.

A voice: “Yon have told us whst the tem
perance party did. I went to know how did 
the liquor interest affect you?”

Mr. Lynch replied that the Labor party 
expected no assistance from the liquor people, 
and did not get any. Some men employed by 
those in the business had, however, worked 
loyally for the Labor candidates.

Three cheers were gi ven for the candidates, 
ef ter which the assemblage dispersed.

-I Çïv
1503 at sales'1004
1616 1172 The Dance or Death.

Charleston, W. Va, Dec. 28.—On Christ
mas Eve, at Keeney’s Creek, Feyette County, 
Mr. Lovejoy, miner, gave a dance. Liquor 
began to flow, and a fight occurred between 
two factions, the Gilberts and Halls. Revol
vers were drawn and shooting began. George 
Gilbert fell the first round, riddled with bul
lets. Elijah Gilbert and John Montgomery 
received mortal wounds, and John Land was 
badly cut with a razor. The only shooter cap
tured was Mike Donahoe.

wee 1186 Bamlllon Items.
Hahilton, Dec. 28.—Captain Barr, a re

tired officer of the British army, died in this 
city yesterday morning at the ege of 60 years.

Joseph Smith and Joseph Prince, two no
torious thieves, were convicted of larceny at 
the Police Court to-day and were committed 
to the Central Prison, Smith for six months 
and Prince for twenty-three months 

A young man named Wm. Breath, who 
said he came from Toronto two days ago, 
went-yesterday to Mr. John Clayton, Chair
man of the St. George's Society Charitable 
Fund, asking for a night’s lodging. He got 
the order end went away. Mr. Clayton’s 
overcoat also disappeared, and Breath was ar- 
rested m » saloon a* little later. He was re
manded for a week, and in the meantime a 
search will be made for the missing coat.

Dead at the Age or ISA.
Cincinnati, Dec. 27.—Frank Werghman,

Sged 106, died last night. He had been living 
at 7 CoTlord-street with his daughter, Mrs.
Charles Sehraeder, since 1870. He was only 
four feet and a few inches in height But few 
men have had more eventful histories. At the 
age of 18 he entered the English army, and 
subsequently was a soldier of Frederick 
Prussia, from whom he received e medal of 
merit He fought all through tbe campaign 
against Napoleon, and was one of Blncher’s 
men at the battle of Waterloo, where lie re
ceived a sword cut, the scar of which he will 
carry to hie grave. He was mairied at $0, and 
leaves a host of descendants.

ir yam want te bay furs cheap call 
Pasted* A te.. 54 Teaga-slreet.

Shot by a Ceartezan.
ÎKlmira, Dec. 28-Drs. Smith end Holt at 

Penn Yen w 
terday and
treated two pistol balls from the bead of D.
M. Hamlin, who, in company with a woman
named Ula Alderman, tried to end hia exist- Dae ta Bam end the Boycott,
ence by poison and a revolver at Penn Yen From the Baltimore American.
tonnbd eo^tiastbffbrt^to “sIThLuL" We, J ^ °' W“TT
but it is believed to be in vain, tor there is ts^en U|> t*ieir r®*I^ence 10 *n elegant mansion, 
scarcely any hope of his recovery. Tbe woman lwaed fi,e <* nx hundred invitations foe an 
is also in the Penn Yen jail It i* alleged by afternoon tea, as a house-warming. The date 
friends of the man that the shooting was done of the entertainment having arrived, the 
by the woman, and she will be hehf qostess, with a corps of assistants, assembled

in the parlor and patiently awaited the arrival 
of the guests. The early part of the afternoon 
passed without a single arrival; then, as the 
twilight waned into night, a few strayed in, 
tneir feeling of awkwardness rivalling that of 
the hostess when they perceived the state of 
affairs. It subsequently transpired that tbe 
servant to whom the invitations had been en
trusted for deliverance, in an unwary moment, 
took too ninth to drink, and, after delivering 
a few invitations, cast the remainder away.

A similar incident, though twofold more em
barrassing to the hostess, occurred in a family 
living in the fashionable northwest section of 
tbe city. On this occasion the invitations 

„ Kosciusko, Miss., Dec. 28.—Head Barley, issued were for an evening reception, the 
Joe England, Brooks Storey, Eugene Storey, time set being 9 o’clock. Shortly after 10 a 
Wm. Storey, C. R. Bain, A. Thompson and !»dy prominent m social circles drove up to 
MJBrownbave been JrUed and Edged - the »nd’ tfio,,«h ““imshed at the

jail on the clwrge of murdering the colored 
man, Jordan Teague, and dangerously wound 
ing bis wife, last Wednesday night Bain 
has made a confession. The jail is strongly

Accl.
de’dman

1565
2021

“SS a?»311 Breach Canadians Elected. miwell ot1051 .Essex North. 
.Russell 

..Prescott

Pacand...........
Robillard.... 
Evanturel 

Total-3.

1179DoNfkbin . 
Dundas...

ifi46 1798
1496350 1282Durham, East . 

Durham, West. . 
Elgin, East ... 
Elgin, Wrot ... 
*Essrx, North. . 
Essex, South...

1332100 1480
2416100 2326

/ 125920 1324 THE CLARKES AND LETS. -ui 1 ovontii utuWatty. 11;*
of nous, nil living, Wm. 

IWfriHter; Ot‘oEf*r DoyW Nicol,

16371211
$250 1706 1671 

$00 930 1103 
31 1436 1322

Toronto's Bepresenlellves In the Next Do- 
tarlo AmemMr.

“Who’s going to be elected ?” was the ques
tion on the streets up to 6 o’clock yesterday; 
and “What’s Mowat’s majority ?” was started 
as a query two hours after the returns began 
to come in. Throughout the day there was 
no great excitement. The workers of the 
three parties went about quietly and brought 
in the votes; there was no drunkenness to be 
seen, and but for an unusual number of 
sleighs on the streets and tbe fact that the 
saloons were all closed no one would have 
thought that anything extra was going on.

People quit their business as early as pos
sible, hurried home to supper and then came 
down town. King-street between Toronto and 
Bay was the most frequented. Some thousands 
spent the night from 7 till 11 walking east and 
west and learning the latest from the bulletins 
of The World, Glob^ and Telegram, all of 
which worked stereopticone which reflected the 
returns in illuminated letters on big sheets 
hung on buildings opposite the respective 
offices. The News also nad a ate eopticon but 
the crowd there was not so large. For four 
hours the down-town streets re-echoed with 
cheer after cheer as the bulletins announced 
success for one side or the otlfcr. 
o’clock the bulletins ceased and most of the 
people went home with the knowledge that 
Mowat wouldn’t “go.”

But the clubs were filled with ha
bitues who remained till an early 
hour this morning getting informa
tion by special tickers. The Albany Club 
held the Conservatives, and the Liberals 
whooped it up at the Reform Club on Wei,* 
lington-street. The members of tbe National 
Club listened to the returns without demon
stration.

A Telegraph Operator la Trouble.
Cincinnati, Dec. 28.—Henry Carroll, the 

telegraph operator who threw Con Sweeney 
on the sidewalk in a fight and fnlctured his 
skull, which resulted m Sweeney’s death 
Sunday, was arraigned in the Police Court 
yesterday. The evidence showed that Carroll 
had no intention of mortally injuring his an
tagonist, and had never been in a difficulty of 
any kind before. The court admitted him 
to bail The case was set for Decern lier 31 
and the bond fixed at $5000.

Poison Fern Jury's fteup.
New York, Dec. 28.—The Times says that 

when the McQuade case goes before the Gen
eral Term affidavits will be presented that 
both Foreman Ottenberg of the jury and 
Juror Rosenberg were offered bribes on behalf 
of McQuade, that the District Attorney 
frightened the jury by displaying certain 
newspaper headlines in court, and that an 
attempt was made to break up the jury by 
means of poisoned soup.

The Belgian Work men's Congress#
Brussels, Dec. 28.—The Workmen’s Con

gress has appointed a committee to decide the 
question of the expediency of strikes and baa 
formed a fund for equipping men willing to 
enroll in the civic guard and for distributing 

- propaganda among youths drawn for military 
services. A proposal to affiliate with the 
American Knight* of Labor was disfavored.

!k

* i '•Lengarry. 
©RENVILLE..

r----'', '1194400 1138
Richards. Tem.
Cleland Lib....
Irvine, Lib....
Rorke, Con....
Brown, Lib....
Martin, Con...
Buck, Lib......
Bums, Con....
Racey. Labor.. 1190
Sills, Lib......................
Ashley, Lib.................
Faulkner, Lib.............
Hayes, Con.................
Tayler, Con...............
Bishop, Lib .... 
Jackson, CoflSf*.... „
Dillon, Lib...............................
Whiting, Lib. 1624 231
Wright, Labor...........
Stanley, Con...............
Donald, Con..............
Frost, Lib...................
Fredenburg, L. ....
Hawley, Con..............
Towers, Con................
Neelon, Iod,................
Peddle, Labor.............
Mackenzie, Lib ..... 
Brown, Con.... ....
Morgon, Con.............
Bovle, Con..................
fehibcon ::::

Charlton, Lib..
Ferris, Lib.................
Graveley, Con.............
McGillivray, C...........
Larke, Om... < .... 
Baskerville, Coft 1597
Clancy, Ind...’...........
Wilson. Con...............
Cook, Lib..................
William», Con............
Armstrong, Jnd ... 
Campbell, Con .... 
Schmidt, Lib..
Leberzage, Con 
tfltevensoq, Con 
Carnegie, Con.. 
MoHoy,Lih..
Gar-sau, Con..
Anderson. Con.
Dunlop, Con... 
McAndrew, L.
Me® Lib?'! 

Cummings, C..
Clarke, Con....
Frame, Lib....
Harvey, Con..
Le" tch, Con.................
March, Labor.. 4073 . 
Roney, Labor.. 3429 .

Bick, Lib....................
McIntyre, Lib. .... 
Holweli, .Con..............

Frazer, Con.................
Raymond, Con. ....

4MB je :iu«l puck el tileries, 
Pricm close, MvAlHhh «1

«• full 
hills.20481893Creighton, Con. .... 

Blyth, Con.... . 
McColnian, 0.. .

Grey, North... 
Grey, South. .. 
Grey, Centre. .

Haldimand..
H ALTON............
Hamilton........

1596 PexteKrc.200 1417i - : . : ti f ’ ■
Tfce A. UK. Ball.

Division No. 70 of the Brotherhood pf Loom 
motive Engineers held its fifth annual ball in 
Occident Hall last night. About fifty 
were present and enjoyed dancing to n 
Obemer’a orchestra. A good i
ierved at midnight. The hall
decorated with flags and lanterns. ______ ___
S. Vaughan. Secretary J. Pratt and Treasures 
J. Christie, with » number of assistants, —-n 
aged things in good style.

1 2465 gÿd —Steel wire deer teats will eel wear nut. 
They re-,i lire ae si'iaklue it» I hey clean 
Ihemselve - They de not Jill will, dirt mid 
ilM.I ; ell dont fells through ead rue he 
readily s-w epl

/ I ioo 1706 1647 
1865 2004 
2079 1922

Dr. Baxter, L. ....
Kearns, Con..............
Gibson, Lib.... 3072

Ottrom, Con., .... 
Hudson, Con., ....
Wood, Con..................
Gibson, Lib.................
Ross, Lib....................
Sicinnerton. C. ... - 
Ferguson, Lib. .... 
Clancy, Con... .... 
Metcalf, Con.. 1856
Pardee, Lib.................
Graham, Lib..............

. Hilliard,, Lib.............

. Lees, Con.....................
Preston, Con..............

. M tacha m, Lib. ....

. Gorton, Labor.. ....

. Meredith. Con...........

: ::::
. Waters. Lib............ ..
. Harcourt, Lib............
. Marier, Con..............
. pFreeman, Lib.............

Morgan, Con...............
Willouahby, C. ....
Field, Lib.....................
Gould, Lib..................
Dryclen, Lib..............
Bronson, Lib.. 1827

Mowat, Lib.... ,... 
McKay, Lib................

McEachren, C.. ....
Chisholm, Lib............
Hess, Con.....................
Ballantyne.Lib ....
Bl#»zard, Lib..............
Stratton, Lib.............
Evanturel, Lib. ....

%ra<nU' T'to’............
Murray, Lib..............
Dowling, Lib.............

A. Robillard, L. ....

' 100
2023 449 1361222 ■P.1 i. mi 1194123 THE C. T. M. B. a.

Annual Me el leg—A Flourishing Orgaal 
Han—’ The DMeers and Trustees.

The, anniq I meeting of tbe Commercial 
Travelers' Mi itual Benefit Society was held in 
the rooms of t he Commercial Travelers' Asso
ciation Mondi 
the Secretary, 
the society in si flourishing condition, having 
a membership-,, of some 1400, being a consider
able gain ov er 1885. During tbe year $8000 
has been ps.id out for death losses, leaving 
$4000 to be c errs -d to the reserve fund.

These officers and trustees for 1887 were 
elected : P reside nt, W. G. H. Lowe; Vice- 
President, R. L Paterson; Treasurer, War
ring . Kenn edy ; 6 ecretary, James Sargant. 
Trustees—I for Tos unto—Jas. Bonnick, Jno. 
F. Ellis, J no. Biri ns, John Allan, H. Stan- 
burg, R. S. T. Davidson, N. H. Niddrie, L 
Samuels, Samuel L’avison. Hamilton—Adam 
Brown, E. A. Dalle v, J. H. Stone. Montreal 
—R. C. Simpson, H. W. Wadsworth, C. Me 
Arthur. JL.melon—VF. D. Pierce, A Robin
son. Winnipeg— A. P. Horsman.

IhrlsSseae Wool her Of M.ulreal Star, 
l.eudeu iSsrlely, Belgr.svla. lamiluu World, 
laind.n Truth. Uruphhl uud Uind.u News, 
arrlhuer’e New .Wngaslue etc., at Wiaullrtlh 
Mr*., • l.r.ule-HI. od

£Hastings, Wist.. 
Hastings, East.. 
Hastings. I^okth
Huron, EaOT...........
Huron, WrSt...........
Huron, South...........
Kent, East*..............
♦Kent, West.............
Kingston .J................
Lambton, West.... 
Lambton, East..... 
Lanark, North.... 
Lanark, Soeth..... 
Leeds.. ............
Lennox.........................
Lincoln.........................

London........................
Middlesex, East. .. 
Middlesex, West. . 
Middlesex, North.
Monck............................
Muskoka......................
Norfolk, North...
Norfolk, South...............
Northumbbrdand, East 
Northumbebwnd, West
Ontario, North.........
Ontario, South.........
Ottawa...........................

Oxford, North.........
Oxford, South...........

Parry Sound .......
Peel.......... J................. ..
Perth. North............
Perth, SoOth..............
Peterboro’, F-ast. .. 
Peterboro’, West. .. 
Prescott.........................

Prince Edward.........
Renfrew, Norm... 
RiNFBEvr, South. ...

Busseli........................

Simcoe. East..............
Simcoe. West..............
Simcoe. Centre.........
Stormont.......................

Toronto.............

Vicnjp.iA, Eafit.........
Victoria Wei it.........

v Waterloo South. ... 
Waterloo, North...
Welland......... ii..........
Wellington, 'South.

> WiibiiNGTON, East. . 
Wellington, West. 
Wentworth, North 
Wentworth, South.

1349 1426 
1116 1350 
1994 1953

%
&420

Accl300
1962 1830218

I. ofI Accl
1872

200“j
2290 A Broswsf Bey Iavlted Home.

William H. Cole of Dyer-street, Providence, 
R.I., is making an effort to trace the where
about! of his son, a boy of 17, who 
from Providence about two years ago 
supposed to have come to Toronto, 
tall, straight and slim, and works where 
are horses. His mother is anxious about

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Mr. Robert Brewer, Assistant Accountant of
K°Œ?’1"t‘*c,tr-the «-•

l y night. The report as read by 
Mr. James Sargant, showedll U843 951

2017 1904300
1943 1573

10641247I 123 1122i m1089‘Ü5
1400 1393100

Accl.100 him.
‘âftô Accl ■•i :2017270'116

rent to tbe jail at 
snocessfully probed for and ex

200 191 1761 About 11 that place yes-
1940 1910 
1574 1443 
1988i 18611 
1633 120.5. 
1463 1492! 
2156 2079 i 
1449 1506; 
2412 23S8

168 FMr. Coolican continues the auction sale c

, Mr- ï>iî**îl*y Bnown. Musical Director of 
Ladles’College at Ottawa, I» In the city alls 
Ing the meeting of tiie Ontario Music Teach 
Association.

Mr. F. H. Torrington leaves for Bnffklo I 
morning to rehearse the orchestral 
Dvoraks "Spectre Bride." which ! 
formed by the Toronto Phtil

'Î79 I2.50
100■403 75402
200ps

«.MS 238
Holes and Incidents.

The official result will be declared by Re- 
tarn ing Officer Lindsey at Richmond Hall at 
5 o’clock this afternoon.

.W 1743 1542300
USH 230,*.Y*S

5.S44
S.SS4
ever

6131363835 iioo Accl.
1862400 1963 Tbe Tele.

There were 189 polling places, the average 
number of the names of voters in each sub 
division being 180, which would, make the 
total something like 34,020. According to 
The World’s figures there were 26,788 votes re
corded by about 16,000 individuals. How the 
vote went in the different wards will be seen 
from the following table:

ti 5i

Tbe World’s etereqpticon was managed by 
Mr. Charles Potter, the King-street optician, 
and the people were satisfied.

“God Save the Queen” was sung by fully a 
thousand voices when the Telegram showed a 
portrait of Queen Victoria.
- The voung man who officiated as constable 
at Subdivision No. 8, St Patrick’s Ward, bad 
some difficulty with an individual who waa 
recently discharged from an insane asylum. 
The latter undertook to force his way into the 
polling booth when two voters were already 
within. . He was told to wait until they had 
retired. He thereupon shoved the young man 
aside, when an altercation ensued, in ' which 
however neither was hurt.

The third imeetlng of Mount Lebanon Lod
Nït’nVhL TÎ^^^lîeWt^
Speeches, songs, recitations and mu 
form*nee* were given by the bz*c 
sisters.

The arbitration case of Conqicq Jc 
t. the C.P.R. wua continued veeten 
examination of Mr. Hugh D. Lwn* 
was conchided and that of Mr. Bél 
C.E., of Montreal, commended.

Collars, Caps, Gauntlets Copes, etc., at 
Co., M Wonge-

, Tl'ee 'Varwity.
The Christmns number of the ’Varsity is 

out, and contain* a better quality of reading 
matter than for som e years past. The poet* 
are represented by< Gold win Smith, who 
writes a little Latin poem (a/ter the style of 
Horace, but in elegiav verse) on “Spring;” 
0. G. Roberts, W. H, C. Kerr, and other 
minor lights, chiefly undfc rgraduatee. Henry 
Scadding has a short article on .the origin of 
the undergraduate gown; followed by a couple 
of pages on the two modem novelists, 
George * Meredith and Violet Paget, 
bv G. Mercer Adams.* Agnes E. 
Wetherald writes a poetic effusion on 
sorrow and longs foe the “strong-eouled 
poet” who thinks—

•Tis better to have loved and lost,
Thau never to have loved at alt 

L George Hodgine contributes a quasi-edu
cational article on the state of affair* in New 
" lesus, and W. «T. Healy has a qutfint little 

rr about pilb rmd their effect*. A study 
Lady Macbetli by Samuel Woods is fol

lowed by another comical study of Herr 
Schmidt by John Squareman who displays a 
remarkable acquaintance with the Hebrews 
on York and Qu een streets. Tbe number is 
brought to a ci ose by an amide on “Uni
versities” by ProL Clark of Trinity College, 
and one on “Dreams” by A. O. Brookside.

da’dgerry man 
1521 1438 
2.524 2642

IF. ■ales' prices, Bailedo A
200 street.
45 uudSadden Beetle .fee Bdller.

Portland, Me,, Dm. 28.—Melvin W. Hig
gins, night editor of the Argua, died suddenly 
this morning of heart disease. He did bis 
work as usual last night, reporting » fire 
shortly after 1 o’clock this morning. In run
ning about he got ont of breath and com
plained of his chest He wrote a report of the 
fire and went home at the usual time. He 
died soon after going to bed.

1712 1497450
875

"60 1176
1260;1292

"75 2007 12045
—1108 940 The Bead.

Isabella Bcgga. niece of Hoi 
In London.

ioo 1033 687
Wards.

*o - •••':|959 1763265 1:■C * £
û é S
678 651 476

990 U3V 
353 316 355
656 647 713
792 779 493

What They. AreSayla
Ain't I glad I wasn’t a Labor 

Wm. H. Aowlaad. ■
Youll bo i 

ty candidate 
“Loafera" ’ “

It's a hooper np for me—Dolly Joh „
I told you there would be s) tying'on ëiëë- 

tion day and the Conservatives know It now— 
Mosee Okies.

I helped Mowat a lot—Tbe Gerrymander

Trsst. Cr.raFs Perforata are.
From the Belleville Ontario.

Typo made os say, la an article In last Fit. 
day's lasne, that Prof. Green, of the Institution 
for the Dont and Dumb, gave a "plano.mfniiA- 
performance at a Sunday School entertain 
menti} Sydney. It should have road ■‘panto-

Bon’l Wee Farget it.
—There’s one thing tbe ladies and children 

must keep In mind about New Year’s Day ana 
"don’t you forget it" Many a hundred homes 
were made glad, and thousands of little hasn»1 
beat for ioy when they awoke on Xmas 
Ing and found what novel, pretty nnd oeefu

IMS 1436 :::: 
1936 1894 .... 

gerrv man de’d 
300 892 1146 ....

. !W 2634 2427 
1 **2011 2135 308 

gerry man de’d 
936 1189 .... 

1609 1574 .
1606; 1533

isè K... Drury, Lib..................
.. Wplit, Con..................

,.. Phelps, Li^..................
. Mack, Lib..................
( E.F. Clarke, C.. 7036 

......\ :H.E.Clarke,C.. 68JM
I Leya, Lib..........  5346

Fell, Con......................
Cruets, Con..............
Mai.ter. Lib...............
Snider, Lib.... Accl.
Morin. Lib..................
Guthrie, Lib...............
Clarke, Lib.... AccL
Allan, Lib..................McGowan, C.. .
McMahon, Lib .... Brown, Con...........
;Awrey, Lib.... .... Quanoc, Con.. .
iSm'ïk Lib............... Cronhy. Lib.. .
• Gilmour, Lib..............! Orr, Con ...............
Widdifield, Lil> .... Wyndham, C.. ....

Mississippi ffesperwloes.300 ^ ■■ ■■
.wy that you were a Ma 
/ at Monday night-One c

St. Andrew's.

IfcAKtf::::

St- Lawrence.... 45d
St. Mark s...........  —
SL Matthew's... 206 
St. Paul's. 3i«

587 460
445 335 lb

ager Sheppard had a double attraction 
at the (xrand. One was “Held by the Enemy, 
and the other was the announcement of the re
turns from the stage. Both Conservatives and 
Reformers were well represented, and neither 
side forgot to cheer and applause.

Man1039
225 £
239

305 215
87

133 120
165 140
671 617

356
, absence of carriages about the entrance, sup- 

* losed only that she had come in advance of 
the other guests. alighted and bade 
the coachman return at midnight. Up
on entering the dressing room her as
tonishment increased to find that whe 
was literally the only person who had arrived) 
After drawing aside fier wraps and dawdding 
through an immensely Iona three-quarters of 
au hour, she decided to descend to the bril
liantly lighted drawing-rooms, where the 
mortified host and ho*tew welcomed her with 
effusion. For some inexplicable reason not 
another guest arrived throughout the evening, 
which she was compelled to sit through, hav
ing ordered her carriage not to return before 
12 o'clock. The reason of this singular boy
cott on the part of society remains to this day 
involved in the deepest mystery.

448 mnmense 
? rial or 85

sù'pëüiôk's:"! lue ms Its
St. Stephen's.... 687
St. Thomas’........ 492 486 507
Parkdale........

to
The only arrest made yesterday in connec

tion with the elections was that of Alex. 
Wilson, an impersonator. Wilson, who is 
not gifted with much intellect, walked into 
the polling subdivision at Berkeley street Fire 
Half about 2 o’clock and swore on the Bible

Or! to-.f
stoV - 649 , 3701569 839 Ml guarded to prevent a rescue.

Astrozknn Beatles, Far Cants nt sales' 
prices. Basted. A Ce„ 64 tenge-street.

A Srell.ii Man Billed.
Mibritton, Deo. 28.—John Stick, section 

man, while shovelling snow in tbe Grand 
Trunk Railway yards this morning, was run 
over by an engine and cet completely in 
twain. Brick was 66 years of age and leavm 
a grown up family.

of! 2070 1 2015 
1348! 1315 ...I 

gerrv mand ered 
2103, 1634 .... 
1430' 1280 .... 
1410 1392

127
be had 
Goods,

109 176 157 102 105

.J Total.............. .70» 6834 5348 4073 1429 that he was Thomas Shaw of 280 King-street 
east Barney Lynch, the vigilant scrutineer 
for the Labor party, proved Mr. Wilson a Mar 
by producing the genuine Shaw, who was a 
neighbor of bin Policeman Reburn was 
called in and the reluctant Wilson led to the 
Central Police Station.

Very little attention was paid to the 
Mayor's proclamation for a public holiday. 
The storekeepers regarded it not at all and 
shops and factories were more or leal in
different.

At tbe Be tome Headquarters.
The Reformers received their returns at 

RoomV in the Yonge-atreet Arcade, the hwd- 
quartersof the Toronto Reform Association. All 
the “old heads” and the “young enthusiasts” 
of the party were there. Candidate Leys oc
cupied a conspicuous place on the table. He 
was anxious-looking but confident, and his 
Jove-like brow was unruffled. The first — 
turns were a little against him but later on 
the figures plainly showed that hia return 
was beyond dispute, and the gathering sent up 
a cheer that almost raised the roof off the 
building. Mr. Levs made a nice little speech 
to the “boys.” “Thank you, One ana all” 
was the keynote of bis remark# Then the 
crowd cheered for Mowat, Leys and tbe 
Queen, and went down to King-street to hear 
the returns from the province.

rixr 1779York. East. ..» 
York, Wist.. 
York, North i1553

28 1474'.... Hew Tear*#
New Year’s calls are not falling into 

desuetude aa rapidly as some ohitriers would 
have us think. The cheerful eus tom promises 
to be carried on» in Toronto Ohie year to a 
greater extent than ever, qninn knows this to 
be the case from the large sales ot tine kid 
gloves, neckties and nobby fur cape..

Xmas Varde, Xraaa Books, for boys and 
Kiris. Children'sT.y Books. Annual's. Packet 
Diaries, ele., .ad an Immense assortment 
at Wlnalfrltb Bros.. « Tsmlsdl.

m,** Continued from last House. 
». Doubtful V

Beadier MeBeade's Case.
New York, Dec. 28.—The hearing in the 

matter of an application for a stay of proceed
ings in the case of Ex-Aid. McQuade, which 
was to take place to-day before Judge Pratt in 
Brooklyn, bas been further postponed until 
Thursday.___________________________

Ceosreeatlennl Mlul.oary society.
in Hong Kong, vit, Gim Tung Hi and Wing Ottawa, Dec. 28.—The quarterly meeting 
King Thing Kit, are largely engaged in selling of the Congregational Missionary Society of 
certificates to land Chinese in this country, Canada opened here to-day. Delegatee from 
and that they smuggle females through all paru of Ontario and Quebec have arrived 
American porta foe unmoral purposes. Hr to ltteHd the „«ioo. 
suggests that the matter be inveet-gated 
the United Sûtes consul at Hong Kong.

in. Mr. Wright was beaten by Mr. Pardee 
in Lambton and Mr. Peddle in London by 
Mr. Meredith.

Toronto Men In the House.
^ Hon. O. Mowat

G. B. Smith...
H. E. Clarke..., 
E- F. Clarke...,

V John Leys. ...V

...Oxford 
....York 
.. Toronto 
. .Toronto 
. .Toronto

A Painting at Claude's Discovered,
Srom the Pall Mall Gatette.

A picture of Claude has been discovered and 
bought for six francs. It is valued at $4,000. 
The history of the picture is somewhat enri- 
oo# It was originally stolen from a private 
bouse in Paris by th# notorious thief Dufour, 
who at last was compelled to get rid of it tor 
the nominal 
ing exhibited in a pawnbroker’s window for 
some time, it was bought by a man named 
Dueecn. This gentleman knew the value of 
hie find, and informed the authorities at the 
Louvre, in which gallery tbe pi 
hangs It it said to be a highly chi 
work, and in the master’s beat manner.

WIKBT ii sTroSc In Chinese.
Washington, Dec. 28.—The Secretary of 

the Treasury has informed the Secretory of 
State that he has information that two firms

te 932 •Id Hemhers Whe Did Not Seek Be-eleellon
Twenty-four members of the last House did 

not seek re-election for various reasons, many 
of them being squeezed out They were :

Liberals—G. W. Badgerow (East York),
W. C. Cold wall (North Lanark), I)r. Caseadeu 
(West Elgin), J. W. Dill (Muskoka), John
Cillies (North Bruce), Albert Hagar(Prescott), The Consenqittves liad their committee
James Hart Prfece Edward), James Laidlaw in the Canada Life Building,
(South Wellington), Robt. McKim (Went . _ . . . , x» V
Wellington), Sylvester Neekro (Lincoln) James * *ew ®00,11 , ot an°
Young (North Brant)—1L faithful began to gather nt about 6 o’clock.

Conservatives—C. H. Brereton (East Dur- The place was packed nigh on to suffocation, 
ham), Andrew Hrodor (Dundee), Geo. Deniaon They were not long in learning that their two

!^„^wretVrr^h(Wfô r»- “d;‘the othLcl*rke’" ^dt), Robert McGhee (Dufferin), G. R.' Me- twen ***** Of conreo, they were wildly 
Kav (South Simcoe), Henry Merrick (Leeds jubilant, and when the two victoim came in 
and Grenville), Hon. Alexander Morris (East th 
Toronto), Robert Mullliolland (West North- sh 
umber land), Honore Robillard (supplanted by
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edKewspupc rmen In tbe House.
% F. Clarke of the Orange Sentinel. 

x J. B. Stritton “ Peterboro Examiner. 
Ge pacsufl “ Essex Progress. 
fk Cleghorn “ Owen Sound Tiroes. 
Vt. D: Balfour “ Amherstburg Echo. 
— Dock “ Kincardine Reporter.

—Ichl Ban Is olfering the greatest Induce
ment* to mirchasere during the week preceding 
the New Year. All kinds of charming Japan
ese goods can be bad at price* unheart \ of in 
this city. Elegant fans for evening us-»; em
broidered silk handkerchiefs fit for the moot 
fastidious. Every evening party should tut fur
nished with an enormous umbrella; they are 
the sensation of the season. IcHi Ban,81 Yo 
street. _____

of. the
above mentioned. After be-Al the Conservative Headquarters.4
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Montreal, Dec. 28—There has been no 
material change in the state of the river dur
ing the lari twenty-four hour# The pompe 
are still making very successfully.
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York.
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Haw itoald He Lenv. Her.
-She hod each peachy cheek# dimpled chli

gyp.

cture now 
aractoristic

fiwlelde of a Writer for the Press.
Nsw You, Dm. 28.—William M. Ryer- 

eon, » contributor to the press and magaeii 
and » graduate of Princeton College, com
mitted suicide here yesterday morning by 
shooting. He was found dead in bed, propjied 
up with pillow# and hold ing a pistol tightly 
clasped in his hand. It it supposed he had 
seme difficulty with a lady.

- ; M.rklnRinro t'nndldalc».
were candidate# Two

s
Seven workingmen 
Toronto, two in Hamilton, one in Lincoln, 

une in Weet Lambton, one in London. The 
in Lincoln. The 

man in Hamilton

:Two tiroes Hea.
—Sir John A Macdonald is without a doubt 

the greatest statesman in Canada Oineen is 
the greatest ha iter and furrier. No one disputes 
that fact At the corner of King and Yonge 
streets Olncen shows a hundred ihoi i«and Sol 
Jar stock of fur# For Christmas presents 
Dineon shows some fine fur garments.

ranter.
A Seasonable Hint,

—For an obstinate barraasing cough there is 
no better remedy than Hagyard’s Pectoral 

delphia and Reading Company advanced the Rabiam, which cures all throat, bronchial and 
price of pea coal 16 cents per ton, and bock- lung disease# It is pleasant to take and 
wheat 26 cents per ton. effectual tor young or old.

■p iiees Coal.
Philadelphia, Pa, Dec. 28—The Philemononly one elected ii Gareon 

Knights brought out a 
against Bum# a moulder, ran by the Conserva
tives; owing to this split tbe Reformer got

B.
ey were congratulated, and their hands 
aken till they were tired. E. F. Clarke, or 

aa the crowd familiarly called him, “Ned,”
fCH,
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